
2020 PROPHECY CONFERENCE
CHRIST COMMUNITY CHURCH IV

FEBRUARY 21-23, 2020

20
20590 W.  Orange Ave El  Centro  Ca .  92243

REGISTER NOW ON 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/85691588849
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/85691588849


KEYNOTE
SPEAKERS

We have a great list of speakers
lined up for this conference. These
renowned Bible teachers will
encourage you in the faith while
equipping you to examine culture,
world events, and news headlines
through the lens of Bible prophecy .

OLIVIER MELNICK OLIVIER MELNICK TOM HUGHES

DAVID HOCKING DAVID REAGAN ED HINDSON

DON PERKINS

https://www.canva.com/design/DADw29w39YU/6wrICeCEC6BNULdh29O_zw/view?utm_content=DADw29w39YU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DADw29w39YU/6wrICeCEC6BNULdh29O_zw/view?website#2:speakers-3


MUSICAL GUEST
LEV SHELO

https://www.canva.com/design/DADw3R6kU4c/SAIkj02kuqSiRSiXodftUg/view#1


PLAN YOUR VISIT

We will have three sessions on Friday
night, six sessions on Saturday and
two sessions on Sunday during our
worship service.. 

Conference Schedule

The Imperial Valley is a treasure
trove of some of the best Mexican
food in California. We will have food
for purchase on-site during the 
 Saturday lunch break. Additionally
there are many food options within
a 15 mile radius of the conference.

Food and Beverages

If you are traveling to the Imperial
Valley and will need accommodations,
we can provide recommendations for
quality hotels at a reasonable price. 

Accommodations

We have childcare available for
Nursery, Preschool, and  K-6th
Grade children. If you will require
childcare during the conference, we
recommend pre-registering your
kids to avoid delays at check-in.  

Childcare

El Centro is located off Highway 8 between
San Diego CA and Yuma Az. If you are
coming from Palm Springs or Los Angeles
through Indio you will take the 10 Freeway
and Highway 111 or Highway 86.

Directions
Parking on the streets surrounding the campus
is limited but free. We have complimentary
guest parking available in three parking lots
within two blocks of the Sanctuary and shuttle
service to the door. If necessary, three additional
parking lots are nearby (3-5 block radius) 

Parking

https://www.canva.com/design/DADw3WrWzVE/g9VtJrCSNjUfCu2G8ugPFQ/view?website#2:friday-schedule
https://www.canva.com/design/DADw3WrWzVE/g9VtJrCSNjUfCu2G8ugPFQ/view?website#2:2020-prophecy-conference
https://www.canva.com/design/DADw3WrWzVE/g9VtJrCSNjUfCu2G8ugPFQ/view?website#2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QeIaC-xpNn7kXJs8re5yVj4C1W5_LpTS&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QeIaC-xpNn7kXJs8re5yVj4C1W5_LpTS&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A-56wwdED_kZTNeoKAXyxzOOErIt8tAL&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1A-56wwdED_kZTNeoKAXyxzOOErIt8tAL&hl=en&ll=32.78088761049418%2C-115.54860549077773&z=14
https://ccciv.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/360738
https://ccciv.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/360738
https://goo.gl/maps/BLZzD5fefo9NAgRL9
https://goo.gl/maps/zTZwNK44LS2X79zF8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=178Dz-NQUqVvEaXIIn8AN46B23o_pnMJH&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=178Dz-NQUqVvEaXIIn8AN46B23o_pnMJH&hl=en&ll=32.79031506904708%2C-115.5571397&z=17


CONTACT US

590 w. Orange Ave. El Centro CA. 92243

Mailing Address

christcommunitychurch@ccciv.org

Email Address

(760) 337-9400

Phone Number

ccciv  mobile

www.ccciv.org

https://vimeo.com/ccciv
https://www.instagram.com/christcommunitychurchiv/
https://www.facebook.com/ChristCommunityChurchiv/
https://twitter.com/CCCElCentro
https://www.youtube.com/user/CCCECVids
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/lovelivelead-podcast/id1447910243
https://open.spotify.com/show/7gB2xgp88jywKnFzO0tCgL
https://pushpay.com/get?handle=cccivelcentro&source=external
https://pushpay.com/get?handle=cccivelcentro&source=external

